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North Salem Speaker Wins Honor

Control Board

Hears Pica for
Food Rationing

, The Oregon Board of Control
received a recommendation Tues-
day that it adopt a uniform ra-
tioning and accounting system for
food service at the state institu-
tions in the Salem area.

The report came from a com-
mittee which the board appointed
last May. The committee.said the
system "would assure inmates and
patients of institutions nutrition-
ally adequate, attractive and
wholesome dieU on an economical
basis."

Members of the committee are
Leon D. Margosian, of the Man-
agement Research Division of the
State Finance and Administration
Department; Miss Elsie Maxwell,
food consultant to the Board of
Control; and A. M. Richardson,
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BlILDING PERMITS
Building permits were issued

Tuesday to Harold L. Nation for a
new one-stor- y electrical repair
shop at 1440 Fairgrounds Rd..
cost estimated $7,500; L k F Corp.,
(tore building alteration, 4fi4 State
St., $1,000: S. M. Hilt, garage alter-
ation, ISO W. Judson St., $150;
Foster & Kleiser poster panel al-

teration. 369 N. High St.. $100, and
repair, 1020 N. Commercial St.,
$50; and E. S, Rittcr k Co. gara;e
wrecking, 545 Marion St.

A Special meeting Pacific Lodge
A'aNo. Wednesday
Feb. 22. 1 00 p.m. Funeral Bro.
Floyd D. Thompson.

IOOF MEETS TONIGHT
Chemrketa Lodge No. X IOOF

will observe Washington's Birth-
day with a special program after
the lodue meeting which starts at
8 tonight at IOOF Hall. The pro--
gram

.
will mark .the

.
start of the ,

- I. - L. 1 J ' tJV " P"7 Ttoward YMCA swimming pool. ,

Dr. Robert Anderson will talk nn
hydrography and the new iron
luna. show nS slides. A liars' con-- !
, , ,. , . ...
icm at.su in iMdiuiru, wiui puttra.

Dr. L. C. Marshall announces re-
moval

.

of his office from Oregon
Bldg. to 1613 State St. Ph.

EMPLOYES SLATE DINNER
A no-ho- st dinner for members

and guests of Oregon State Em-
ployes Association, State Veterans'
Affairs and Finance Administra-

tion Chapter, will be held Thurs-
day at 6:30 p.m. at Mayflower
Hall. James Daniels, new execu-
tive secretary of OSEA. will speak.
Entertainment by South Salem
High School students will follow,
according to Chapter President
Robert Elgin.

Adult Program
Adds Machine
ShopQassQS

Two new evening machine shop
classes are being organized by the
Vocational Adult Education section
of Salem schools, Supervisor Paul
F. Wilmeth announced Tuesday.

One of the classes in machine
shop practice will serve as a re-

fresher course for persons desiring
additional practice, instruction and
skill on such machines as radial
drills, shapcrs, millers and lathes.
The class will start at 7 p. m.
Thursday under John Dickson.

Machine shop technology, a com-

bination of related technical in-

struction and actual shop practice,
is scheduled to get underway at
7 pm. next Tuesday under the
ffuidanre of Artemv Cross who
teaches the day classes.

Students will receive instruction
in shop mathematics, print resid-
ing and interpretation and basic
metals.

Three new Logan lathes have
heen added to facilities for classes
which are held at the West Salem
shop. Wilmeth announced. Ad-

ditional information on classes is
available through the Adult Educa
tion office.

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
Robert T. Nelson and Elene

Nelson vs. Homer E. Olin and
Alice M. Olin: Defendants' cross- -

complaint dismissed and court do- -

Deciphering efforts of many postal clerks fia.illy delivered the above
letter, held by Seward P. Reese, deaa of Willamette I nivrrsity Col-

lege of Law, to the law school Monday. The hieroglyphic-lik- e scrib-
bling oa the envelope, mailed by a Durham, N. C, lawyer. Indicated
it Is to be delivered to Dean Reese and lo the law school librarian.
"I knew most attorneys were poor writers," said Dean Reese, "but

"aot this bad." (Statesman photo)

School Board Will Consider
Physical Education Change

NORTH SALEM HIGH
George Andrews, senior at

North Salem High, won top hon-
ors in his division at the recent

state debate
tournament held
at Linfield Cot- -
lege in McMinn- -

viile.
jf George's first

prize came in
the storv tell
ing contest. Top
school honors
a m o n g the
schools in the
state were

wm htnoa shared by South
Salem High and Hillsboro High.

Other students representing
North Salem in the three day
contest were George Baker, Joy
Brown, Louise Henderson, Alma

Kunowsky, Jim
Mather. Mtyri
lyn Page and
Judy Powers.
Dance Friday
Night

"Shower of
Stars" is the
theme of the
ASB Formal to
be held in the
big gym at
North Salem

. Baaifu Friday from 9
to 12 p.m. Harry Wesley and his
band will play at the annual af-

fair.
General chairman of the dance

is Judy Wolfe. Committee heads
are Joyce Brown, refreshments;
Sandy Johnson and Sue Johnson,
decorations; Phyllis Graber. pro-
grams; Leilani Carr, publicity
and Sue Jenkins, clean up.

The decorations, which follow
the dance .theme "Shower of
Stars" will include umbrellas, and
stars which appear to fall out of
the sky.
Directory Published

Abel Gregg Hi Y of North Sa
lem, in connection with Claude
Kells, A. A. Stagg and J. R. Mott
Hi Yi of South Salem, put on sale
their student directory Tuesday.
The directory bears the names

e on one side and
retchadora on the other. It con-
tains 110 pages of names and
phone numbers.

SOUTH SALEM HIGH
Jeanie Lankins, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Lankins
570 Lorida Ave., was named South
Salem high Girl ot the Month for
February by a special Girls'
league committee.

Active in the Girls' league,
Jeanie is chairman of finance,
and headed the recent Vala gram
tervice and Magazine drive. She
is in charge of ushers for the
Pep club and is a member of
Scenicus and Grace Elliott

Pep Activity Varied
A special pep assembly was

held Tuesday in preparation for
the South-Nort- game. Appear-
ing in the program were Terry
Parsons, Donna Zeh, Nancy Wil-lar-

Nancy Snider, Lynn Hcr-ral- l,

Ward Barbee and Gary An-

derson.
Highlighting the half time acti-

vities of the South Salem Saxons- -

North Salem Viking basketball
clash held Tuesday . evening in
the South Salem gymnasium was
a comedy skit presented by sev-

eral members of the South Row-

dy Dowds.

Reese Seeks

Convention Bid
William E. Hcaly, assistant sec-

retary of state for the past eight
years. Tuesday officially filed for
the Republican nomination to Con-

gress from the 1st District.
Healy. who announced his in-

tentions to shift from the secretary
of state race last week, is the
second Republican to file for the
post which will be vacated by Rep.
Walter Norblad.

Filing' earlier was R. F. Cook,
Silverton turkey grower. Salem At-

torney Jason Lee has announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination; several other Repub-
licans are reportedly considering
entering the race.

Also filing Tuesday was Seward
Reese, dean of the Willamette Uni-

versity law school, who is seeking
one of the two Republican positions
from the 1st Congressional District
to the Republican National Con-

vention.
Republicans authorize two dele-

gates from each of the four con-

gressional districts and ten from
the state at large. Pat Roden, Sa-le-

has also filed for delegate to
the convention which is scheduled
for San Francisco beginning
August 20.

Reese attended the 1952 conven-
tion in Chicago as an alternate
delegate to the late Carl Hogg of
Salem. He has been law school
dean since 1946.

Other filings Tuesday were Dis-

trict Attorney Sidney B. Lewis,
Republican of Benton County for
reelection; Charles K. Hines,
Mapleton Republican, for state
representative from Lane County.

Diphtheria
Vietim'sLast
Rites Planned

Private graveside services for
Daniel Lomax, who

died of diphtheria Sunday in
Junction- - City, will be 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at Belcrest Memorial
Park, the Rev. Gerald Linahen
officiating.

The boy was horn in Salem Jan.
9, 1952. son of' Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Lomax of Toledo.
Besides his parents, he leaves

two sisters, Marie and Diane
Lomax, and brother, Douglas
Lomax, all of Toledo; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Myers,
Junction City, and Mrs. Opal
Lomax, Salem; and

Mrs. Nora Kufner and
Mrs. Ed O'Conner, both ot Salem.

Murphy Funeral Home of Junc-
tion City is in charge of arrange-
ments. K

Groups Ask

County Help
Petitions from three residential

groups asking for county aid were
received at Marion County Court
Tuesday. "

The need for additional stop-sign- s

on the county roads in the
Marion area was explained in one
of the petitions, while another was
concerned with the condition of a
county road extending south from
the Willamette River in the Butte-vill- e

area.
The third petition came from 71

residents interested in the im-
provement and extension of Mc- -

Cain Avenue and Sattcr Drive
northeast of Salem.
- All petitions were referred to the
county engineer's office for further
study.

Salem Firemen
Make Three Kuns

Salem firemen made three runs
Tuesday, all for smoking heaitis
or furnaces which did no damage.

Calls were to Al Laue, 2350 State
St., 11 a.m.; R. L. Etheridge, 485

Lorida .Ave., about Ml: 20 a m.;
and Willamette Grocery Co., 303

S. Cottage St.; 5 p.m.

Chosen

Jeanie Lankins, who was thesei
South Salem high Girl ef the
Month for Febraary, and award-
ed the Girl ef the Month brace-
let and a corsage for her record
of activities ia various school
organisations. ,

HEW TONEMASTER

HEARING AID

WITHOUT CORDS
Oat Tay Unit Wr Of
Tit far Wcfki Vi Omci

Natural
Ear-ltv- el Hearing Utt
Phone Naturally Ends
Clothing Noise .

Slips on easier than a pair tt
glasses. No cords, no cloth car
riers, no headbands to interfere
with complete freedom. Evea
clay golf or, Unnii with ease.
You'll marvel at the

hearing, the rich unmuf-fle- d

tone. You'll hear aa never
before right at ear level, the
natural place to hear.

The entire aid is smaller than
the little finger and fits snugly
behind the ear as shown.

Phone or Write

BETTER HEARING CENTER
22S Oregon Bldg. Ph. 14491

Please send full details;

Name

, "

City State

of the $f)95

BIRTHDAY TOMGHT
The second anniversary of Salem

Barracks 113, Veterans of World
War I, and its auxiliary will be
observed at 8 o'clock tonight at
VFW Hall, with Frank Young as
chairman. More than 500 persons
are expected to attend. Ralph J.
Baldwin will be master of ceremo-
nies.

Salem Barracks No. 113 Veterans
World War I, meet Feb. 22nd at
8:00 p.m. V.F.W. Hall. 630 Hood St.

CAr,ruL toastmasters
HB nn hpnt nw uri nm tnacr.

master at the 6:15 p.m. meeting
Thursday of the Capitol Toastmas-ter- s

Club in the Hollywood Lions
Den. The night's speakers include
Robert Batdorf, William Bliven,
Ivan Welch and Harmon Garrett.'

A Masonic dance Feb. 25. Scot-tis- h

rite temple. "Semi-forma- l.

All Masons welcome. adv.)

VYILSOM FINERAL FRIDAY
Kunra, for Arthlir

r.

? LdlelSunday., LXhe nf3win vr im a.m. rnuay in viuuj;n'
Earrick chapel, the Rev. Gerald
P. Emerson officiating. Burial will
Ik-- in Belcrest Memorial Park.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums
Thursday Feb. 23rd. by Central
Lutheran Ladies Aid.

GEOLOGISTS TO MEET
Professor R. C, Montgomery of

Willamette University will discuss
and present slides of the Sierria
Nevada Batholith at an 8 p.m.
public meeting Thursday of the
Salem Geological Society in Col-

lins Hall on the university campus.

Rummage Sale. Sewing alterations
tailoring, at 107 S. Water, Silver-ton- .

MAYOR WHITE TO SPEAK
Salem's Mayor Robert F. White

will discuss several of the major
political issues to appear on this
year's ballot as guest speaker at
today's luncheon of the Exchange
Club in the Marion Hotel.

When ready to roof your house,
see Mathis Bros, about Johns-manvill- e

Seal-O-Mat- Shingles.
Ph. for free estimate.

(adv.)

OPTIMISTS TO HEAR FRANK
Gerry Frank, manager of Sa-

lem's Meier and Frank department
store, will be guest speaker Thurs-
day at the Salem Optimist Club
luncheon in the Coral Room of the
Marion Hotel.

Fast efficient roof service.
Cascade Roof Co. Ph.

(adv.)

VYU CHOIR TO SING FOR LIONS
The Willamette Univer-

sity choir under the direction of
Don Gleckk-- r will present a 30--

minute program at Thursday's
luncheon of the Salem Lions Club
in the Marion Hotel. ; '

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem.

FARRAR RECOVERS
F. W. Farrar, State Highway

Department district maintenance
superintendent, is recovering at

illness. He said he expects to re-

turn to work in about a month.

MODERNIZE your bath with
Duratile. Metal .Wall Tile. 1249 So.
Commer. Ph.

TRIAL CONTINUED
Merle Wildcrs reported to police

Tuesday that a car taken on trial
Monday from Bonesteele Sales k
Service Inc. used car lot had not
jen returned.

will be at the regular meeting
Thursday at the Elks Club. i

Vet Employment
Clinics Planned
In Five States

Service officers, employment

chairmen and members of Salem

area veterans organizations are
being invited to participate in a

series of veteran employment clin-

ics next month in five Oregon

cities.
Purpose is to familiarize local

veterans with job opportunities in
federal service, preference in em-

ployment and their many qther
benefits. The clinics are sponsored
annually by the U. S .Civil Service
Commission., in cooperation with
veterans, state and federal agen-
cies.

William Shinn, officer in the Dis-

abled American Veterans, Salem
Chapter, will represent the chap-
ter at the meeting in Portland, on
March 22. Other meetings will take
place at Eugene, March 21: at
Pendleton, March 23; and Rose-bur-

March 19, and Medford,
March 20. No meeting will be held
in Salem.

Births

GALBREATH - To Mr. and
Mrs. William Galbreath, 312 S. 15th
St., a son, Tuesday, Feb. 21, at Sa-

lem General Hospital. ,
GRASSMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

John Grassman of Woodburn,
daughter, Monday, .Feb. 20, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

GREEN - To Mr. and Mr Ger- -
aid Green of Aurora, a son. Tues- -

day Feb 21i al Sa(em General
Hospital. . ,

HARTMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hartman oi Dallas, son,
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at Salem Memor
ial Hospital.

LLOYD To Mr. and Mrs.
George Uoyd. 1533 Ruge St., a son,

I Tuesday, Feb. 21, at Salem. Gener- -

food manager of the Oregon State
Penitentiary.

A similar system has been in
effect at the P""1"" he

ft two years. The system also
is used by most of the larger
states, the federal prisons and U.S.
veterans hospitals.

Margosian told the board that the
food is good at all institutions with
the possible exception of the Ore-

gon State Hospital.
The. board indicated it would

carry out the plan, although it
will tke several months to put
it into effect. There are 9,000 in-

stitution inmates.
Under the system, all meals are

planned in advance on the basis
of daily caloric and vitamin re-

quirements of each individual.

Dairy Board
Headed by
Lee Albright

Lee B. Albright, McMinnville,
has been named chairman of the
reorganized, seven member Ore-

gon Dairy Products Commission.
Governor Elmo Smith recently

named the committee personnel
under the provisions of the Com-

modity Commission act. Commis-
sion members include Fred C.
Klaus, Salem: Frank Rood, North
Bend; Lyle W. Hammack, Port-
land; George Hostetlor, Redmond;
John Giengcr of Tillamook; Wi-
lbur Reiling, Klamath Falls, and
Albright.

Klaus and Hammack are indus-
try representatives on the Com-

mission. All others are dairy pro
ducers.

J. H. Short, state agricultural
department director, and F. E,
Price, dean of agriculture, Oregon
State College, are mem
bers, and Glen Lay, executive
secretary for the dairy industry,
has been retained as executive
secretary for the commission.

Keuing has been named vice
chairman with Hammack, secre-
tary treasurer.

Cascade Firm
Buys Land
Near Plant

New entrance to the Cascade
Meat Co. plant near Kapphan
Road will be made possible
through an approximate $30,000
purchase Monday of 11 acres of
land in two tracts bordering the
road, G. F. (Ted) Chambers, presi-
dent of Cascade Meats reported
Tuesday.

The 11 acres are along the north

rL n3r. of .n7Kl Cas.

"J195 acres the owned by the
firm. The original land touches on
both the Southern Pacific and Ore-

gon Electric trackage.
Chambers said the two tracts

were purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
John McGowan and Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer C. Espelund.

Marine Corps League
To Be Reorganized
' Reorganization of the Marine

Corps League in Salem is sched-
uled for 7:30 p m. tonight at the
Naval Reserve Training Center on
Airport Road.

Honorably discharged Marines
with more than 90 days active
duty with the Marine Corps are
eligible for membership in the Sa-

lem detachment.

PAY FOR YOUR
DENTAL PLATES

WHILE

WEARING THEM

Ask About the New
Transparent

Palate Dental

Plafes Today

Plattt Rtpairtd

125 N. Libtrty St.

Throughout the game the Pfp;l ijj.,,, " i
creed piaintiits owners ot ana en-

titled to immediate possession of ELKS SLATE CRAB FEED
certain real property. t The annual crab feed and initia- -

Levi A. Sleighter vs. Mabel Lee tion of Salem Lodge 336, BPOE,

by Increased evening activities at
North Salem High School, will also
be up for consider atioiu-Chi-

el prob-
lem is one of control, says Dr.
Walter Snyder, Salem school super
intendent.

i Als on the agenda will be con
sideration of a request by the Sa
lem Heights Water District to dig
a well on Jones Road property
south of Salem where one of the
new junior high schools will be
constructed.

Board Clerk C. Connell Ward
will give a report on complication
of school voting by the new law
which requires signing of the poll
book by all voters.

School addition plans are going
ahead rapidly, Dr. Snyder reports,
and at least throe projects will
be ready for bids in a few weeks.
Final plans for the two room
Middle Grove addition should be
ready for board approval at the
first March meeting, Snyder said.
Four Corners and Morningside ad-

ditions should be ready about the
same time, he added.

All three projects, with an ad-

dition at Washington School, are
scheduled for completion in time
for use when school reopens this
ran.

Work on County
Road Claimed to
Impair Drainage

A complaint was received m
f arinn f1 it n H I v Paii Tumini

from a Brooks resident-wh-
o as-

serted that improvements of a
county road had impaired natural
drainage resulting In the flooding
of his property.

Richard Harrison requested the
county to relieve the situation as
soon as possible. The county en-

gineer's office reported it would
take corrective steps when condi-

tions permit.

Tax Committee

Slates Meeting
The legislature's, interim tax

committee will meet Friday and
Saturday at the Capitol to continue
its study of Oregon's tax structure
and the effect of taxes on indus-ria- l

development.
It also will hear reports from

subcommittees on taxation of tim-

ber and utilities.

health
it precious-safegu- ard

it. ...

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

FILLED AT

club performed various card
stunts, which were under the di-

rection of Nancy Snider.

Children9 $ Holiday Sale

Changes in state laws governing
health and physical education pro-

grams in the public schools will
be considered Thursday night by
the Salem School Board at its
regular session.

Prior to the action of the 1955

legislature, physical education was
mandatory in the schools from
grades 1 through 12. The new law
left the policy up to the State
Board of Education which has pro-
vided that PE become an elective
for high school juniors and seniors.

Parking problems, aggravated

Management,
Lahor Group
Elects Nilsen

Norman O. Nilsen, state labor
commissioner, was reelected presi-
dent of the Salem

Committee at a noon meet-
ing Tuesday in the Senator Hotel.

Elmore Hill was named vice
president and C. A. Kells secretary
of the independent group which
was formed several years ago un-

der United Fund.
A subcommittee will work with

United Fund to plan the annual
institute on be-

half of United Fund in mid-Apri- l.

The committee at yesterday's
meeting reaffirmed support for the
United Fund chapter plan, for a
Follow Your Dollar tour .of

agencies to be held soon,
and for the standard formula for
United Fund giving of contri-
butions equalling one hours' pay a
month for 12 months.

Paulson Plans
Vocational School
Illustrations

Oscar I. Paulson, state director
of vocational education, will pre-
sent material on Oregon Technical
Institute and the Eugene Voca-

tional school Thursday night at
the February Willamette Valley
Industrial Arts Association meet-
ing at South Salem high schoqi.

After a dinner meeting, the as-

sociation members from the Wi-
llamette Valley will tour South
Salem shops and do planning for
the forthcoming spring Willamette
Valley Industrial arts exhibit to be
held in Stay ton.

N Appointment
Necessary far

. Eiamlnatira

PLAN 7

Wear Your
New Pistes
Immediately
After Teeth

Art Extracted

PAY BY WEEK
OR MONTH

Whilt You Wait

i
m. Or. I

V"

Sleightcr; Suit for divorce; com- -

plaint charges cruel and inhuman
,

treatment and seeks equal division
of real and personal property.
Married in Polk County, July 27,

1925. '

Joseph A. Brown vs. Adeline
Brown: Divorce decree granted to
plaintiff.

Phyllis Van Antwerp vs. Harvey
Van Antwerp: Suit for divorce;
complaint charges cruel and in-

human treatment, seeks custody
and $55 monthly support for one
child. Married at Marion, Aug. 11,

1947.

Virginia Lee Gregory vs. Eve-

rett Taft Gregory: Divorce decree
granted to plaintiff including $75

monthly alimony, certain real pro-

perty and restoration of her former
name of Virginia Lee Partie.

Wayne Hamilton vs. Doris Faye
Hamilton: Suit for divorce; com-

plaint charges cruel and inhuman
treatment, seeks restoration of de-

fendant's former name of Doris
Faye Diarmit. Married at Salcrh.
April 3, 1955.

LcRoy Gilman vs. State Indus-

trial Accident Commission: Judg-

ment order granting plaintiff !
claim for compensation and order- -

J J . I - MilAil in n 1

UllVllUBMl
IS per cent disability award for
loss of function of an arm and 65

per cent disability award for loss
of function of left hand.

PROBATE COURT

Estate of Albert Louis Tiede-man- n,

deceased: Estate s final ac-

count approved and distribution of
estate ordered.

Estate of C. H. Pounder, de-

ceased: Final account approved
and distribution of estate to heirs
decreed.

Estate of George A. Conn, de;
ceased: Estate admitted to pro-

bate.

Estate or Frank Volgamore, de-

ceased: Estate ordered closed and
administrator discharged.

. DISTRICT COURT

Flora Muse, whose name now is
Flora Muse Payne, Santa Monica,

Will., waivea preliminary eann- -

nation and was bound over to the
Marion County grand jury on
charge of forgery; bail continued
at $1,500.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Robert 6. Bowers. Portland.
fined tVA and license suspended

wjleading guilty to driving while

Gifts to Please Youf Child's

Whole Loving Family!

HaveYour Child s Picture Taken Now ,
--kA THIS WEEK ONLY

photographsmm HflLi family's pride-and-i- oy

1 big 8x10 portrait for you to keep

2 fine 5x71 for the grandpartnti

3 pocket-siz- e pictures' for relatives

PHOTO REFLEX STUDIO

SECOND FLOOR .

Our registered pharmacists compound your prescrip-
tions exactly as your doctor ordered . . . with the
finest drugs available . . . and double check to insure
absolute accuracy. Most modern facilities conveni-
ent location. Why not leave your next prescription
here to be filled while you shop? You'll save time
, . , you ran use your charge account. Prescriptions
for out-o- f town customers are filled and mailed the
day they are received.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT-STRE- ET FLOOR
Thone Ext. 332

' ' ' ' ' ''

4 . . "


